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中 文 摘 要 ： 在工作場合中，「知識」不僅僅是個別職員所發展、習得、並擁有
的資產，其成果也應為組織全體成員所共享，因此組織當中的知識
擁有散佈式（distributed）的特質，分佈在不同單位、階層的成員
之中，而知識傳遞（knowledge transfer）則屬於動態的過程。知
識必須經由成員之間傳遞、交流，以便讓促成更好的合作模式與更
佳的工作績效成果。這樣的情況在成員被指派新的工作，或是任職
新的職位時顯得尤其重要，因為新工作往往需要增進對工作性質的
了解、情境背景與所需處理之狀況，而成員則需學習新的技能，利
用不同技巧來解決問題且完成相關任務。因此，以往由老手將知識
傳遞至新手的學習過程不見得能很好的描繪或是體現上述的知識傳
遞情境。因為每個成員可能擁有其他成員所需之知識、而每個成員
也都需要從相對有經驗的成員處主動學習，以便更順利地完成組織
當中不同的任務，也能讓組織可以更有效地運作。在這樣的知識傳
遞情境中，最關鍵的是成員所具有的知識類型，以及可以幫助哪些
其他成員。透過成員之間關係與互動的連結，可以形成組織中的「
知識網絡」（knowledge network）。以往較少研究在探討知識網絡
如何在組織中形成，以及了解該網絡可以如何幫助組織內部個別與
合作的知識傳遞。為了更加了解並將該知識網絡具象化，此研究將
利用混合研究（mixed methods），包含田野觀察、社會網絡分析
（social network analysis）、深度訪談等方式檢視成員之間如何
透過知識網絡進行知識傳遞。本研究期將增進相關理論了解，以及
提出設計建議，輔助在人際互動層面、網絡層面、組織層面之知識
傳遞。
中 文 關 鍵 詞 ： 社群網絡、協同合作、知識傳遞、散佈式認知、工作場域
英 文 摘 要 ： In workplaces, knowledge has the property of being
individually kept and collectively shared. It is
distributed and embedded among members but needs to be
transferred and pooled through knowledge networks for
successful collaboration. When workers are assigned to a
new job, they may need to possess a specific set of
knowledge on how to work on the tasks, the current status
and context of work, as well as specific skills required to
tackle issues and solve problems associated with the
position. Transferring knowledge from experienced workers
(experts) to inexperienced ones (novices) is much needed by
both individuals and organizations, so that individual
workers can possess knowledge essential to the work, and
organizations can effectively manage knowledge critical to
their operations. However, little attention is allocated to
how knowledge workers accomplish knowledge transfer jointly
as a team in order to handle everyday job (re-)assignments
in workplaces. There is limited understanding on how
members of a team work collaboratively or individually to
acquire knowledge necessary for new tasks assignments.
Knowledge transfer is dynamic and cannot be reduced to a
means or an end. In order to understand and embody such

networks, I propose to use a mixture of field observations,
social network analyses, and in-depth interviews to examine
the practices of knowledge transfer in organization. This
research intends to enrich theoretical understanding and
design opportunities to support knowledge transfer at
interpersonal and collaborative level within a knowledge
community.
英 文 關 鍵 詞 ： Social network, Collaborative work, Knowledge transfer,
Distributed cognition, Workplace
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摘要

在工作場合中，「知識」不僅僅是個別職員所發展、習得、並擁有的資產，其成果也
應為組織全體成員所共享，因此組織當中的知識擁有散佈式（distributed）的特質，分
佈在不同單位、階層的成員之中，而知識傳遞（knowledge transfer）則屬於動態的過
程。知識必須經由成員之間傳遞、交流，以便讓促成更好的合作模式與更佳的工作績
效成果。這樣的情況在成員被指派新的工作，或是任職新的職位時顯得尤其重要，因
為新工作往往需要增進對工作性質的了解、情境背景與所需處理之狀況，而成員則需
學習新的技能，利用不同技巧來解決問題且完成相關任務。因此，以往由老手將知識
傳遞至新手的學習過程不見得能很好的描繪或是體現上述的知識傳遞情境。因為每個
成員可能擁有其他成員所需之知識、而每個成員也都需要從相對有經驗的成員處主動
學習，以便更順利地完成組織當中不同的任務，也能讓組織可以更有效地運作。在這
樣的知識傳遞情境中，最關鍵的是成員所具有的知識類型，以及可以幫助哪些其他成
員。透過成員之間關係與互動的連結，可以形成組織中的「知識網絡」（knowledge
network）。以往較少研究在探討知識網絡如何在組織中形成，以及了解該網絡可以如
何幫助組織內部個別與合作的知識傳遞。為了更加了解並將該知識網絡具象化，此研
究將利用混合研究（mixed methods），包含田野觀察、社會網絡分析（social network
analysis）、深度訪談等方式檢視成員之間如何透過知識網絡進行知識傳遞。本研究期
將增進相關理論了解，以及提出設計建議，輔助在人際互動層面、網絡層面、組織層
面之知識傳遞。

關鍵字： 社群網絡、協同合作、知識傳遞、散佈式認知、工作場域
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ABSTRACT

In workplaces, knowledge has the property of being individually kept and collec=vely
shared. It is distributed and embedded among members but needs to be transferred and
pooled through knowledge networks for successful collabora=on. When workers are
assigned to a new job, they may need to possess a specific set of knowledge on how to work
on the tasks, the current status and context of work, as well as specific skills required to
tackle issues and solve problems associated with the position. Transferring knowledge from
experienced workers (experts) to inexperienced ones (novices) is much needed by both
individuals and organizations, so that individual workers can possess knowledge essential to
the work, and organizations can effectively manage knowledge critical to their operations.
However, little attention is allocated to how knowledge workers accomplish knowledge
transfer jointly as a team in order to handle everyday job (re-)assignments in workplaces.
There is limited understanding on how members of a team work collaboratively or
individually to acquire knowledge necessary for new tasks assignments. Knowledge transfer
is dynamic and cannot be reduced to a means or an end. In order to understand and
embody such networks, I propose to use a mixture of ﬁeld observa=ons, social network
analyses, and in-depth interviews to examine the prac=ces of knowledge transfer in
organiza=on. This research intends to enrich theore=cal understanding and design
opportuni=es to support knowledge transfer at interpersonal and collabora=ve level within
a knowledge community.

Keywords: Social network, Collaborative work, Knowledge transfer, Distributed cognition,
Workplace
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Intellectual Merit:
Communica=on is one important founda=on of social networking and social
interac=on. The project will contribute to the areas of social compu=ng and computersupported coopera=ve work (CSCW) by reﬁning related theories and developing new
understandings of how people communicate and collaborate for knowledge transfer and how
technology can provide support for the process. It will contribute to human-computer
interac=on (HCI) and related ﬁelds through iden=fying key factors in knowledge transfer
process and developing of new techniques and tools for enhancing the process.
Broader Impacts:
The project will have broader impact in a number of ways. It will lead to deeper
understanding of knowledge transfer process and designs of new tools for suppor=ng
knowledge transfer that will be made widely available to the research community and general
public. The project is conceptually and methodologically associated with the paradigm of
human-centered compu=ng (HCC), which capitalizes user needs and characteris=cs as central
concerns in the design and development of technologies, especially those that clearly involve
user goals (e.g., suppor=ng users communicate for acquiring and relaying informa=on). In
order to design usable and useful technology, HCC closely couples theory-driven user studies
and technical design work. One insight is that deep understanding of task characteris=cs and
user behaviors garnered through user studies can help iden=fy and delineate the appropriate
design space for par=cular problems, avoiding random, uninformed and ineﬃcient design
eﬀorts. Following this trend, the project will enhance the educa=on of HCC-related topics
through student training and the establishment of courses on design thinking and
communica=on technology. It will also beneﬁt the local research community by exploring a
set of ques=ons, ideas and methods originated from HCC, and showing the poten=al value of
HCC-oriented research to technology design and problem solving.
Main Report:
1. Introduction
In workplaces, knowledge has the property of being individually kept and collec=vely
shared. For managerial and organiza=onal needs, impromptu or recurring job reassignments
are becoming commonplace. When workers are assigned to a new job, they may need to
possess a speciﬁc set of knowledge on how to work on the tasks, the current status and
context of work, as well as speciﬁc skills required to tackle issues and solve problems
associated with the posi=on, and so on. Transferring knowledge from experienced workers
(experts) to inexperienced ones (novices) is much needed by both individuals and
organiza=ons so that individual workers can possess knowledge essen=al to the work, and
organiza=ons can eﬀec=vely manage knowledge cri=cal to their opera=ons.
Appren=ceship [11], storytelling [32], mentorship [10], or codifying knowledge into
archived documents [6] are some common approaches used to support knowledge transfer
within a knowledge community. In the knowledge transfer process, failures in expert’s
knowledge sharing and novice’s knowledge acquisi=on may result in knowledge gap,
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produc=vity loss, and deﬁciency in knowledge management [26, 30, 3]. Research has
concentrated on augmen=ng the cogni=ve processes of knowledge transfer, such as
suppor=ng experts to share knowledge [37], modeling and automa=ng rou=ne task
procedures [19], or suppor=ng novices’ learning of task procedures [19].
However, li]le a]en=on is allocated to how knowledge workers accomplish
knowledge transfer jointly as a team in order to handle everyday job (re-)assignments in
workplaces. Speciﬁcally, the metaknowledge about who knows what, how to acquire
knowledge, what types of informa=on is actually needed to accomplish the tasks, and how to
approach the right person may facilitate collabora=ve knowledge transfer. There is limited
understanding on how members of a team work collabora=vely or individually to acquire
knowledge necessary for new tasks assignments. This research proposes that knowledge
transfer is dynamic and cannot be reduced to a means or an end. Therefore, how collabora=ve
knowledge transfer undergoes, what knowledge is being shared and sought, how experienced
workers share knowledge, and how novice workers make sense of informa=on shared and
employ the knowledge transferred in their work all deserve scholarly a]en=on.
This study takes a network perspec=ve and considers knowledge workers of a team as
interconnected social actors, sharing and seeking knowledge both individually and collec=vely
required by work. The network perspec=ve provides a global, structural view of the
knowledge transfer phenomenon, which allows us to gain a comprehensive understanding
beyond the scope of input and output of knowledge at individual level. More speciﬁcally, this
study focuses on exploring the following aspects:
(1) How knowledge ﬂows within the organiza=on or even across organiza=ons as a
network;
(2) How knowledge workers access the knowledge they need when facing a new job
through the knowledge network; and
(3) What the design opportuni=es are in suppor=ng knowledge transfer in workplaces.

2. Background
2.1

Knowledge Transfer in Organizations

Transferring work knowledge from one person to another or one posi=on to another
is crucial to organiza=ons. Knowledge transfer ensures adequate accessibility to
organiza=onal memory, business innova=on and performance, work-related trust, and
problem-solving know-hows [5, 34, 20]. It has also been at the center of team collabora=on
in diﬀerent work domains, such as healthcare, services, manufacturing, sobware
development, etc. [26, 1]. Smooth and eﬃcient knowledge transfer is essen=al to
organiza=onal processes. For example, one main cost of staﬀ turnover in organiza=ons is
produc=vity loss, including the =me and expense involved in having newcomers taking over
the tasks assigned to them [30]. In knowledge-driven work domains, how well people can
transfer knowledge was found to posi=vely aﬀect organiza=onal outcomes, such as task
performance [26, 30].
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However, knowledge transfer is not a simple and uni-direc=onal process but dynamic
and itera=ve. Knowledge transfer requires experienced workers sharing what they know
externally, and novice workers acquiring what’s shared by experts. Challenges to knowledge
transfer thus may emerge in terms of the process of social interac=ons such as
communica=on, as well as the cogni=ve processes of knowledge sharing and knowledge
acquisi=on. Studies have shown that communica=on breakdown [36] or insuﬃcient
awareness of the coordina=on process may hinder interpersonal task handover [28]. For
example, during knowledge sharing, apart from individual’s mo=va=on to share, the
knowledge that experts possessed may lead them to underes=mate what obstacles novices
may encounter, resul=ng in insuﬃcient or inadequate informa=on sharing [2].
On the other hand, novice workers may ﬁnd it diﬃcult to ar=culate the ques=ons they
have, or even do not know what they do not know [29]. The lack of exper=se also implies that
limited metaknowledge or metacogni=ve skills may prevent novice workers from ﬁnding and
accessing key informa=on to solve problems [21]. Metaknowledge refers to knowledge about
knowledge individuals possessed, such as knowing the broader context of a task (not just how
to perform the task). Studies have shown that novices tend to evaluate knowledge based on
explicit categories, such as informa=on source, while experts a]end more to the latent
structure of knowledge, such as the hidden associa=on of the informa=on, or see its
connec=on with other interrelated concepts or procedures in a broader context [9]. Similarly,
it can also be challenging for novices to locate the key knowledgeable experts in the
organiza=on since such informa=on may not be salient but distribute across diﬀerent workers
[18].
2.2 Distributed Cognition
Holland and Hutchins et. al. developed the theore=cal framework of distributed
cogni=on to describe how humans and technologies interact to complete tasks [13]. As
proposed in the theory, distributed cogni=on extends human cogni=ve process from
individual’s internal process to the social group and the environment. Unlike tradi=onal
cogni=ve theories, the unit of analysis has been switched from individual cogni=on to a
sociotechnical system. For example, in the case of ﬂying an aircrab as a team of individuals,
cogni=on can be conceptualized to distribute through collabora=ng with one another to
interact with the machine (aircrab) and through coordina=ng with the design of the user
interface. Under this distributed cogni=on framework, task knowledge may distribute among
social actors of a team, and it may also distribute across diﬀerent periods of =me, which may
span from the beginning to the end of the interac=on.
Distributed cogni=on provides a perspec=ve for researchers to understand how
humans interact with ar=facts in complex and real-world scenarios [13, 12]. Distributed
cogni=on theory also implies that knowledge transfer in workplaces cannot be reduced to
merely teaching, learning, or tutoring. Campbell et. al. demonstrated that in online
communi=es, members with diﬀerent levels of exper=se could develop distributed
mentorship to foster informal knowledge transfer that does not involve formal teaching or
learning [7]. As the knowledge individuals need for prac=ces may be distributed across human
and technical actors of a sociotechnical system, the understanding of how the sociotechnical
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system works as well as how to design and shape such systems would beneﬁt from studying
the collabora=on and communica=on among those involved in knowledge transfer by taking
the social and collec=ve view, beyond individualis=c level.
2.3 A Network Perspective
While prior research has done ini=al inves=ga=on into knowledge transfer in
workplaces, much previous work focused on iden=fying factors or independent variables that
may aﬀect knowledge transfer at the individual or the interpersonal levels, such as modeling
and automa=ng procedural tasks [19], suppor=ng communica=on and coordina=on in
interpersonal task handover [1], and informa=on seeking and ques=on asking support [14].
In other words, the majority of prior research treats knowledge transfer as the outcome of
diﬀerent factors. Shibing from this perspec=ve, this research proposes that the process of
knowledge transfer in and of itself should be inves=gated considering the distributed nature
of knowledge in workplaces. There is need to examine not just how individuals engage in
informa=on input and output at work but also how they coordinate and collaborate with one
another as a social network so as to uncover knowledge transfer from a more comprehensive
perspec=ve.
By taking a network perspec=ve, we see members of an organiza=on as social actors
of a knowledge network, in which interconnec=ons among these social actors represent
pathways of informa=on exchange [35]. Their network posi=ons or social roles can be
reﬂected in the network structure of knowledge transfer. In light of the related work, this
study proposes the following research ques=ons:
RQ: How do individuals embedded in diﬀerent sec=ons of an organiza=on
communicate and collaborate to acquire and relay informa=on needed for work-related tasks?
How is knowledge transferred in organiza=ons from a process-oriented and network
perspec=ve? How can technology provide support to facilitate the process of knowledge
transfer?

3. Method
To contextualize the proposal, the actual research segued from “an organiza=on” to
“an industry.” To understand how knowledge transfer is prac=ced in the ﬁeld from a network
perspec=ve, I chose to study how knowledge is shared among stakeholders in the food
industry. I iden=fy several major stakeholder categories in the produc=on and consump=on
cycle, including farmers, experts, sellers, and consumers.
We conducted one-on-one, in-depth interviews with iden=ﬁed key types of
stakeholder in the produc=on-sales-consump=on process, namely (1) consumers (n = 9), (2)
sellers (n = 5), (3) experts (n = 4), and (4) farmers (n = 3). During recruitment, we approached
and included as many varie=es within each stakeholder type as possible to reﬂect diﬀerent
actors' prac=ces.
For consumers, we ﬁrst approached personal contacts who iden=ﬁed themselves as
the main shopper in the household, and also recruited others from social media and an online
forum. We tried to ﬁnd consumers who purchased in diﬀerent loca=ons, such as farmers'
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markets, supermarkets, or organic stores to understand diﬀerent consumers' behaviors and
preferences.
We then used purposive sampling and approached ﬁve sellers. The inclusion criteria
for sellers were those who were more environmentally conscious, remained connected with
farmers, and cared about food safety and sustainability. We also used purposive sampling and
approached four experts, who collaborated with farmers in their research and work, three of
whom worked in Agricultural Research and Marke=ng Sta=ons (there are seven in Taiwan and
each expert works in a diﬀerent sta=on) and one is a professor from the Department of
Agriculture in a University.
4. Results
This study inves=gates how stakeholders of a local produce supply-and-demand
system, namely experts, farmers, sellers, and consumers, in Taiwan collaborate and
communicate for informa=on. The approach of including and connec=ng mul=ple
stakeholders allows us to gain a holis=c understanding of each stakeholder’s independent and
collabora=ve prac=ces and informa=on needs. Using qualita=ve in-depth interview as
research method, we found that stakeholders had diverse collabora=on pa]erns, including
sharing ac=vi=es (e.g., informa=on exchange), joint eﬀorts (e.g., collaborate for
demonstra=on farming), collabora=ve values (e.g., co-crea=ng values of sustainability), and
adapta=on (e.g., transla=ng book knowledge to ﬁeld knowledge). They also encounter several
challenges in acquiring informa=on from one another. For example, access to informa=on
and informa=on transparency are not easy to get simply because the informa=on context is
out of reach. The produc=on-sales-consump=on system also requires miscellaneous
knowledge that each stakeholder needs to equip, which may cause informa=on overload, a
phenomenon especially prominent in consumers. Based on our ﬁndings, we propose several
design sugges=ons to address the issues we iden=ﬁed.
The paper was submi]ed to the SIGCHI ACM Computer Supported Coopera=ve Work
(CSCW) 2020 January cycle. Since the paper is currently in the review process, I do not report
the details nor enclose the paper in the appendix.
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研討會參加報告
- The 70th Annual Conference of International
Communication Association (ICA 2020) 國際傳播協會年會
- The 22nd International Conference on Human-Computer
Interaction (HCII 2020) 人機互動國際會議

服務機關：國立台灣師範大學圖書資訊學研究所
姓名職稱：袁千雯助理教授
研討會：線上
研討會時間：2020/05/20~2020/05/26 (ICA)
2020/07/19 – 2020/07/24 (HCII)
報告日期：2021/02

壹、 目的

2020年共參與兩場研討會，因為新冠肺炎疫情影響，許多研討會都改為線上舉行（見圖
一、圖二）。首先是五月份傳播領域中最重要之國際會議之一 International
Communication Association (ICA 2020)，共計發表兩篇論文，投稿至ICA 中的傳播與科技子
領域（Division of Communication and Technology）與健康傳播子領域（Division of Health
Communication）。第一篇文章與國立台灣大學IoX中心博士後研究員畢南怡合作，由本人
負責口頭發表；第二篇論文與美國佛羅里達大學的Yu-Hao Lee 教授以及紐澤西理工大學
Yvette Donghee Wohn合作，由Dr. Lee負責口頭發表。
第一篇論文在探討使用者如何利用行動科技中不同即時通訊軟體來管理與其他人的互動可
及性（availability management）。由於行動科技與裝置已是許多使用者日常生活中不可或
缺的一環，集娛樂、溝通、合作、個人事務管理等多項功能於一身，再加上5G技術的建
置，使用者可以跨越時間與空間的限制，隨時隨地聯繫上其他使用者。在這樣的情境下，
維持個人隨時都能被找到的可及性與避免這樣的可及性造成日常生活困擾中的平衡越來越
難拿捏。本篇論文想要知道使用者如何利用不同即時通訊軟體管理與不同社交連結的互
動。
第二篇論文在探討直播的觀眾是否會因為直播主分享關於憂鬱症、躁鬱症的內容而更願意
正視、處理相關的精神疾病。由於直播逐漸成為許多使用者，尤其是年輕世代，的主要資
訊搜尋管道。本文認為利用直播互動性強、即時性高、傳播速度與範圍快、以及直播主與
觀眾社交距離短（直播主常被認為是a person like us）等特性，有助於健康相關議題的傳
播。雖然憂鬱症、躁鬱症已漸漸被社會大眾所正視，污名化的情形也不如早期嚴重，但對
於相關疾病的症狀與患有相關疾病者如何對抗的過程仍有努力提升透明度的空間。因此本
研究藉由這樣的一個新興傳播管道，了解直播主對於直播觀眾的影響。本篇研討會論文已
被傳播領域中Q1的Health Communication期刊錄取並刊登。

圖一、虛擬研討會網站入口，模擬實際研討會大廳

圖二、開場演講
第二個參加的研討會是人機互動國際會議，與互動性較少、報告行時以上傳簡報檔案的
ICA 不同，HCII 更強調即時的互動與報告，大會也安排志工確保當天的場次沒有技術性問
題發生。一個場次就是一個獨立的 Zoom room（見圖三），除了志工、主持人、報告者
外，其他觀眾則是自由參加。本次研討會所發表的論文是探討跨文化的社群媒體使用會如
何影響使用者的社交資本建立（見圖四）。相較於全球流行的 Facebook，許多使用者在
自己的國家有專屬的社群媒體（如中國有人人、韓國有 Cyworld），不同的社群媒體會有
各自的社交網絡與互動的對象，本研究想探討不同的使用頻率或是使用模式會如何影響社
交網絡的建立，進而影響社會資本的累積。本篇論文的發表收錄在 Springer 出版的
Lecture Notes in Computer Science。

圖三、研討會即時報告場次 Zoom room

圖四、研討會即時報告主題
貳、 心得

今年因為疫情影響，讓許多國際研討會不得不改為線上舉辦，甚至是取消。在這過程中很
有趣的是觀察到不同研討會的平台建置、科技使用與參與方式的不同。就以此次參加的
ICA與HCII 為例，ICA的會議平台著重在虛擬環境的建置，透過AR的方式讓參加者有如置身
在正式的研討會場地，然而參加者之間的互動管道以及會議論文發表少了互動性與即時
性，少了實體參與研討會進行學術交流的優勢。雖然HCII利用Zoom加強了使用者間影音甚
至是文字的互動性，但是少了「群體」的參與感，較難讓參加者感受到與除了在Zoom
room之外的所有參加者共同進行學術交流的社群感，也會影響到參加者對於會議主題與
學術社群的認同。
此外，由於研討會是在線上舉行，又是國際性的活動，許多參加者身在不同時區，也有各
自需要關注的教學研究工作，無法中斷，與特地到某地參加研討會的專注程度相比有所差
別。不管是非即時性或是即時性的設置，兩者會議平台皆無法完全取代實體研討會的
networking 機會與學術交流。由於大多國際研討會仍決定2021年繼續以虛擬遠距的方式進
行，可以觀察是否經過去年的首次遠距挑戰後，有不同方式的呈現或是更能提供使用者參
加研討會所期待的不同形式收穫。

此次研討會所報告的會議論文引述：
Yuan, C.W.* & Bi, N. (2020). Too close to lie to you: Investigating availability management
across different social relationships. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the
International Communication Association (ICA 2020). Gold Coast, Australia (Virtual
Conference).
Lee, Y.-H., Yuan, C. W., & Wohn, D. Y. (2020). Video streamers' mental health disclosure and
viewers' health perceptions. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the International
Communication Association (ICA 2020). Gold Coast, Australia (Virtual Conference).
Yuan, C. W.* (2020). Investigating culture as a precedent factor for dual social network site
use and social capital development. Lecture Notes in Computer Science.
Lee, Y.-H., Yuan, C. W., & Wohn, D. Y. (2020). How video streamers' mental health disclosures
affect viewers' risk perceptions. Health Communication. (SSCI indexed)

參、 建議事項

1. 隨著最新研究方向的演進，將加強在人機互動領域研究能力、方法與研究題材的培
養。
2. 將增加訓練碩博士研究生參與國際研討會議，提升研究能量。
3. 加強訓練研究生與大學生英文表達能力，面對國際化的挑戰。
4. 將研究成果發表為國際期刊，以爭取相關研究合作計畫。
5. 透過觀察不同研討會舉辦的形式，發想與科技輔助協同合作相關的研究主題。
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